
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
.Ml.'.'l SIUNTIU.V.

Havls sells drugs.
Btoekcrt sells lucu curtains.
Gas Dxturesi and globes at Blxby's.
1'lno ABC beer, Nuumuyor's hotel.
Wollmnn, Bclcntlflo optician. 409 Lt'way.
l'asturage. Judson, K Hlxtli uvc. Tel. SIS.

New fancy frames. C. U. Alexander &
Co., 333 Uroadwuy.

Store your stoves at J. Chcrnlss & Co.,
6I3-M- 5 Main street.

Miss Addle Bedlxou Is hom from a visit
wllh relatives ut Stanberry, Mo.

V. 1 Graff, undertuker and dlslnfeotor,
101 South Mnln street, 'l'hone DOG.

(Jet your work dotio at the popular Eagle
laundry, 721 Hroudway. 'I'hono 157.

Correct and exclusive styles of elegant
photos ut Schmidt's, Ml Uroadwuy.

Wanted, washing and IronliiK to do at
home. Mrs. 1. Kornuy, ltu'J Avenue A.

.Moiguii Klein, upnolstcrlug, furniture
repairing, mattress mnKlng. IS! S. Main st.

U. W. Archer, formerly of Council BltitiH,
Is In this city on business and vIMtlug

friends'.
T. J. Kvuns, formerly a prominent resi-

dent of Council Hltiffs. now of Chicago, Is
In this city visiting friends.

A want ad In The lice will bring results.,
Thu sumo attention given to a want ad In
Council Bluffs as at thu Oinulm olllcc.

City Marshal Hummel of Silver City, In.,
was in this city yesterday on business bo-fo- re

tho Hoard of County Supervisors.
William Thels, mayor of Avnca. yester-

day conferred with tho Hoard of Super-
visors over tho smallpox bills from his
town.

The widow of Samuel lloberts was given
permission by Judgo Wheeler yesterday to
dlsposo of thu personal property of thu
estate.

Mr. and Mrs. N. 1'. Dodge, and family
have taken up their residence at their
country home, after spending the whiter In
this city.

.Sergeant Hobert Uruss of tho High school
cadets has been elected second lieutenant.
to succeed Hubert Mcl'herson, promoted to
nrsi iicuicuuiii.

.Mr, and Mrs. W. I., lledlsou of Alton,
111 , aro guests of relatives In this city. Mr.
llodlsoa was formerly uudllor of tho
omuliii tSz tit. Loula road, with hcudquart
ers here.

James reterson, keeper of tho Klondike,
saloon on South Main street, was urrested
last evening, charged with beating his wife.
J lo guvu ball to appear 1 it police court this
morning.

Alallt'b'n IIIi'i'ltiM. ehurireil with tininii1f
lug a son of C. A. Muchan, bystriking nlin In tho eye with a slungshol,was discharged In police court on payment
of tho costs, li.b'j.

A mass meeting of tho Woman's Tom-jieran-

union will bo In this city May li).
J lie illstrlet president, Mrs. Ida II. Wlsu of
caiiioruia .1 unction, will perfect tho or-
ganization of tho local branch.

C V. Stockton, usslstuut su)crlnteuIeut
of tho Wells-Knrg- o Kxpress company, with
iieuiiiunriort in irucago, visited tile local
ouieo,yesieniay. no is on n tour of Inspectlon of tho western ottlces of the com
puny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. S. Alexander of Qulncy,
l!l., uro guests of friends In this city on
their way homo from an extended westerntrip, .Mr, Alexander Is foremun of thoOmaha, Kansas City & Eastern rultway
shops at Qulncy.

Ono of tho best plays of tho season hasbeen secured by Manager Stevenson to up.
iiour hero on April l'J, that of Lincoln J.
i. anern luiovomn uour. j iiu sumo com-pany wus hero last October und wasgreeted with u crowded house.

Justice llryaut hus removed his olllco toth" rooms formerly occupied by tho Coun-
cil lllulfa Hepubllcun club in tho Metcnirbuilding. Tho rooms huvo beon remodeledand comprise a court room, private olllcouiiil consultation room for the uttorneys.
.Albert L. Vandenburg, aged 20 years,

died Thursday night ut his home. Thir-
teenth street and Broadway, of consump-
tion. Ills wlfo and llttlo daughter. Marie,
survlvo film. Deceased was an electricianand prior to his Illness was In the employ
of tho Nebraska. Telcphono company hiOmaha.

The; tnird ciuarterly meeting will bo In
tho Hftli Avenue Methodist church Sundayevening. The lovo feast will bo In con-
nection with tho Kpworth league oerv-i- ni

and will begin at 7 p. m. Kev. D. C.
D. 1)., will preach at S p. m fol-

lowed by the sacrament of tlin l.nnV cun.
per. Tho (juartorly conferenco will ba heldMonday evening.

Fred Juhl, n Hrynnt street liveryman,was arrested yesterday morning on nn
ami battery charge preferred against

lilm by H. Hlovick. It Is alleged Hint
HtHVi'.k railed on Juhl to collect a bill,
when tho latter struck him In the face,cutting n deep gash. Juhl gavo ball andwill hnvo a hem lug befoto Justice. HrynntMonday next.

The return of ShorlfT Cousins on tho sub-poena for F. C. (Jlass as a witness In thosuit brought by J. J. Slendman and othersngnlnst tho city to Invalidate) tho nssoss-me- nt

for tho ltroadway paving, shows thatlifter a diligent search ho had been unableto find tho witness In l'ottawnttamlocounty. Glass, who Is nllegeil to havebought u tlfteen-foo- t strip oft tho four lotsowned by Steadmau, Is said to bo a resi-dent of Kansas City.
The attraction ut tho Uohany theater forSunday night will be. "A Homunco of CoonJIol.ow. 'Iho play Is a very pretty south-ern heart story and while It has Intensoand exciting Incidents It Is not the usualmelodrama, but natural and pastoral inIts treatment. An Impression seems toprevail that the show Is composed ofcolored people. This Is u great error undhas probably urlsen from tho fuct that it Isa southej-- drama. The cast Is made up of

well-know- n actors and actresses, nt thehead of whom Is tho fuvorlto soubrettestar, Lizzie Evans.

N. Y. I'lumblng Co., toiepnono 250.

Dance tonight at Hushes' hall.

Ntlll Delay Smallpox Hills.
Tho county supervisors took up tho small-

pox hills again yesterday morning, but
after reading through and discussing a
number of them decided to drop the mat-
ter until County Attorney Klllpnck was
present. Tho county attorney was In Logan
yesterday, but Is expected to bo present at
tho session of tho board today.

In tho afternoon tho supervisors wentto Lovcland to look after certain road mat-
ters.

MnrrliiKr Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

tho following;
Niuno and Hesldeuce. ,cp

Charles J'almer, Council Muffs .".'j--

l.llllo Lawrence, Council Muffs 19

Ira M. Myers. Aurora, Neb S!Jcsslo II. Free, Aurora, Neb is
Frank Nelson, Council Muffs aEllu Jorgenson, Council Muffs i--j

Davis sells glass.

THREE DOLLARS

AND

FIFTY CENTS

Will buy tho best pair
of shoes made for thatmoney at our store. Of
course wo huvo higher
priced goods, but in these
shoeB yon can depend
upon getting an especial
bargain. They nre well
made, stylish, of good
material and will wear a
long time. Seo tho dif-
ferent styles In our show
windows.

m SARGENT'S
I.110U for tbn llrar.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in Eastern Nebraska,
ami Iowa. James N. Caiady, lr.,
U'S Main St., Council Muffs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estep)
Ct I'UAJtl faTHBUT. 'I'kont 97,

BLUFFS.
TWINS BURIED IN YARD

Mother Bruks Down Whin Ordtred to
More from Frtmiiu.

CASE OF POVERTY AND MISFORTUNE

Supervisors Administer Hellef and
liable llurti In Uuurnnt Inc Arc

(lien Proper In t erineii t
in Cemetery.

A case of poverty nnd misfortune was
culled to tho attention of the Hoard of
Supervisors yesterday morning by Consta-
ble Leo Altiertl. Ho aBkert tho board for
permission to have tho bodies of the twin
babies of Mrs. Charles Keartis removed
from tho yard in the rear of the resldcnco
at 320 East Hroodwny, where they had been
Interred, and given proper biirla'1 at tho ex-

pense of tho county.
Until a fow days ago the Kcarns family

wus under quarantine for smallpox at 320
hast Uroodwiy. Charles' Kearus, tho father.
visited Hev. Henry DeLong after the latter
was taken sick with smallpox, and ho nnd
his family were placed under quarantine
While In quarantine twin babies were horn
to Mrs. Kcarns. They died shortly after
birth and, on account of the poverty and the
fact that tho houso was under quarantine,
the bodies were buried In tho backyard.

Two days ago tho family was ordered to
vacate the houso and remove Its effects. The
mother broke down, und In her grief told
of her dead babies burled In the backyard
She said sho could not leave tho place while
they were there.

The board granted tho request that tho
bodies bo removed and ordered that they bo
hurled In Falrvlow cemetery at tho expense
of tho county.

API'U.VIMH.MIJVr van HAMC

.lull 11 . Weaver's Indebtedness Mny
Yield IfUl.tKMI.

S. O. Underwood, H. V. Hinder and Chris
Straub, appointed by tho district court on
the application of Receivers Bereshelm nnd
Murphy of tho Ofllccr & I'usey bank to ap
praise the property of John P. Weaver.
whoso Indebtedness to the defunct banking
Jtrm amounted to between $30,000 nnd $60,
000, filed their report yesterday. Tho op
ptulsoment amounts to $20,949.50.

The real estato Is appraised at $12,300, as
follows: Ono hundred and twelve acres In
sections 8 and 17, township 74, raiigo 1.1, at
$50 per acre, $5,000; lot 11, block 12, Mini
ster's addition, $850; Bouth half lot 4, block
17, Hayllss' first addition, $2,700; lot 0,
block N, Curtis & Ramsey's addition, $2,000;
flvo lots, block 20, Central subdivision. $300:
lot 10, block 12, MynBtcr's addition, except
triangular tract, $850.

Tho brickyards, including three kilns,
drying sheds, two brlrk machines, engine,
boiler, frame house and ham
aro appraised at $2,250. There are 1,242,000
brick In tho yard on which the appraisers
placed a value of $5,899.60, at the rate of
$4.75 a thousand.

Tho stock in the Globe Publishing com-
pany, of the face valuo of $20,000, tho ap-
praisers rep'ort has no value. They also
place no value on tho $500 stock In the
Sprague Iron works. Tho $1,500 stock in
the Driving Park association they appraise
at $450.

In their application to the court the re-
ceivers asked that tho valuo placed upon
tho property by the appraisers bo considered
the appraisement for tho purpose of selling
It. It was reported that Weaver is arrang-
ing to buy In the brickyard and equipment.

The expenso of muklng tho appraisement
was $34, tho appraisers being allowed $2
a day each. It took five days and the addi-
tional $1 was for carriage hire.
HACK TO suphk.mi: CO HUT.

Case of llnvls AirnlnM Ilnvrrstovk to
He Tried 011 Merlin.

Tho dismissal by the supremo court of the
writ of certiorari In tho school treasurer
election contest caso of Georgo S. Davis
ngalnst W. E. Haverstock brings tho case
back to the superior court for trial on Its
merits.

At tho school election In 1900 Haverstock
was counted In treasurer by a baro majority
over Davis, who rofused to vacate tho offlce,
holding that there had been nn error In tho
count. Mandamus proceedings wcro brought
in tho district court, which hold that Hav-
erstock, having beeu Issued a certificate by
the board, was prima facio treasurer. Davis
then turned over tho books of the office and
the cash In his hands, but commenced quo
warranto proceedings in tho superior court
to oust Haverstock.

Haverstoek's attornovs aucstlnnpri th
Jurisdiction of the superior court la such a
case anu went nerore Judge Given at Spirit
Lake, who granted them a writ of certi-
orari to tho supremo court. Tho dismissal
of tho writ means that tho supreme court
holds that the superior court has Jurisdic-
tion In the case.

As Haverstock has held the offlce Blnco
March. 1900. nnd his term will eviilm
year, It is doubtful if Davis will proceed
inriner witn tho suit. Attorney Wadsworth,
Davis counsel, said yesterday that Mr.
Davis had not yet decided whether in rnn.
tlnuo the suit or not.

ASSIG.VMH.Vr Ol'1 LAW OAUSUS.

JiiiIkp Wheeler Amiouncm Intentions
inr n it 11 11 11 ,

Judge Wheeler announced yesterday that
he would mnke an assignment nf in
and n partial reassignment of tho equity
docket Monday morning.

In tho caso of Jaines Cnrsn ncnlnat n
N. Ferguson, nfter tho application for tho
appointment of n receiver had tx-e- partially
uearu, me parties to tno suit decided to
wait until next week, win n Iho n,i
be tried on Its merits. Tho suit Is brought
to enforce tho specific performance of a
contract for the salo of a farm.
.Daniel Carilgg and tho First National

bank have Instituted suit In tho superior
rourt Pgalnst George P. Sanford, asking
tho removal of Sanford as trustee for cer-
tain property rdaced in the hnniln nf tli.t
bank several years ngo as Bccurlty for cer- -
tain inacmcdness or Carrlgg. They ask that
T, O. Turnor be appointed In Snnford's
place.

Tho Illinois Central railway hns filed an

GRAIN COFFEE
Some peopU can't drink coffee ;

everybody can drink Grain-O- . It
looks and tastes like coffee, but it
Is made from pure grains. No
coffee in it.

Grain-- is cheaper thancoffeei
costs about one-quart- as mucli,

i
41lgrocrii HcaadStCi
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answer In tho district court to tho suit of
Mrs. Anna Pendcrgast, who claims dam
sges for the operation of trains on Avenue
A In front of her property. Tho railway
company aspcrts that the street railway
company operated and maintained a track
In front of tho lots In question long be-fo-

It did nnd that therefore she haB no
grounds for complaint or suit for damages.

Dance tonight at Hughes' hall.

OMl MAX IS AWAHUtttl III VOUCH.

Considers Forty Vrnrs Loner llnongli
to Wnll for Wife's llrturn.

Robert W. Wllley, after belt married
more than half a century, but without tho
companionship of a wife forty long years.
became a free man yesterday, with full
authority from tho court to tako unto him-
self another hclptnato to comfort him in
the declining years of his llfo. Ills ap-

plication for a dlvorco on the grounds of
tho desertion of his wife was sustained by
Judgo Wheeler In tho district court.

Wllley, an old man with snow white hair,
married Kllzabeth Wllley In Leicester
county, Kngland, July 1, 1850. Ho arrived
In Council Muffs in the spring of 1S63 and
settled here. Shortly after reaching Coun-
cil Muffs he wroto to his wife in Kngland
asking her to Join him. Mrs. Wllley wrote
hack that as soon as, he would send her
sufhclent money to pay her passage and
pay up some small debts she owed thcro
sho would gladly come to hltn. Wllley
worked hard and soon had the money, but
months passed nnd tho expectant husband
received no tidings of his wife. Finally, he
wroto to an old friend In his English home,
making Inquiries.

Tho friend wroto him that Mrs. Wllley
had sold off her few belongings and with
tho money she had received from America
had left with another man. This was
nearly forty years ago. All theso years
Wllley has watted, hoping to hear some
tidings from tho woman.

At length, realizing that she had passed
out of his llfo forever, he decided to sever
tho tlo which bad bound him In name only
for the best part of his years nnd filed his
petition for divorce, which was granted by
Judge Wheeler.

Lldn II. Farnsworth was granted a dl-

vorco from Georgo Farnsworth on tho
ground of cruel and Inhuman treatment.

Davis sells paint.

Rubber stamps nt DcLong's, 307 B'way.

jln Heiirrniiuc .Speech I.lst.
The Elks have mot with another dis-

appointment In their arrangements for the
dedication exercises of tho new clubhouse
next Friday. Hon. John N. nnldwln, who
was on the program for one of tho principal
addresses, Is In Roanoke, Va., and has tele-
graphed Judge Aylesworth, chairman of the
committee, that ho will be unable to bo
present at tho dedication. Lieutenant Gov-

ernor J, C. Mllllmnn has consented to tako
his place on the program. E. M. Rartlett
of Omaha will tako tho place of George II.
Cronk on the program If tho latter Is un-

able to be present, which Is likely.
A meeting of tho women's comralttco to

mako arrangements for tho afternoon re-

ception was held yesterday at the new
clubhouse.

Gravel roofing. A, II. Read, 541 Droad'y.

Dance tonight at Hughes' hall.

TnUes Clunrettc to Hock Pile.
"How long have you been a tramp?"

asked Judge Aylesworth in police court
yesterday of Hert Kimball, a
lad orrested tho previous night" iii a box
car In tho Northwestern yards.

"For the last four years, and I guess I
will nevor be anything else," answered the
youth as ho began to roll a cigarette right
under tho court's eyes.

"Well, you can put that pleco of paper
away until you get out on the rock pile,
where you will earn your board for the next
ten days by breaking stono," quoth the
court.

Tho same sentence was meted out to J. C.
Woods, on older lad, arrested with Kimball.
Tho boys said their homes were in Chicago,
Din tney aid not know whether their par-
ents were living.

Buy your trees, shrubs and roses of
Mencra.. 62i East Hroadway, Council Dluffs.
Telephones, odlco, 404; residence, 4465.

Ilnily of II' rem Moorr.
Tho body of liyron Moore, who was killed

by falling from an Elkhorn train n n.v- -
dale, Neb,. Thursday, arrived horo Inst
nigni. .o particulars as to tho accident
havo been received here, but from the na-
ture of tho dead man's injuries It Is ovident
he fell from tho train while It was In mo-
tion and that no part of the train passed
over his body. The neck was broken ana
several ribs fractured, but tho body was
not disfigured.

Dance tonight at Hughes' hall.

I.imrn Cuttle from (ioruliiR.
OAKLAND, la., April 12. (Special.)

Mr. Converse, a farmer, has lost thirty-si- x

hoad of cattle, largely from Impacted dis-
tention of tho stomach, resulting from
gorging on cornstalks and straw. There is
no known cure,

FAIR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Only Oilier PromlNC Mmle lo ka

In of ortlierl'
Winds.

WASHINGTON, April 12. Forocast:
For Nebraska, Colorado and Kansas-F- air

Saturday and Sunday; northerly winds.
For Iowa Rain Saturday; Sunday fair,

winds becoming fresh northerly.
For North and South Dakota Pnlr ainr.

day nnd Sunday; variable winds.
For Wyoming and Montana Fair Satur-

day and Sunday; westerly winds.
I.oenl Itccoril.

( T. T.1 1 l.' rw 'I' I T T.. 11 n I m, run n n .

OMAHA, April record of tern- -
It aril turn n ll,l t l.. ... . t.

vumrnjjuiimujj uay ui mo mar. inrcoyears;
1 M1 1 Wi 1 C 04 4C

Maximum temperature is 44 84 r7
Aiuumum icniperuiuro ... 41 L'7 50 4
Mphii (nm iip rn turn Atl r r.A

Precipitation 14 T ,h) .fio
HoPrtPil tt Inlnnnrnliirii r A It tl

nt Omnna for this day antl wince March J,
1,V, .
Normal temperature 49l)rllelpnpv fur tin. .Int.
Total excess since March 1 23
Normal prcclpltutlon 10 InchExcess for the day 04 InchTotal precipitation slneo March 1 1,52 Inches
wi in nuii-- .uurrii , .iJincllDeficiency for cor. period, 19m,.. .1.07 InchesDellclency for cor. period, 1890. .. .I.fi7 Inches

IteuurU from Nlntioua at 7 I. M.

STATIONS AND STATE sSsi'-O- F

WEATHER. ' c ?9 r.
: 1 o

1 : a

Omnhu, raining .03
North Platte, cloudy .ft)
Choyenne, clear .no
Salt Lake, clear .00
Rapid City, cloudy .00
Huron, raining .01
Wllllston, partly cloudy .110

Chicago, cloudy .01
St. Louis, cloudy T
St. Paul, clouuy T
Davenpcrt, cloudy .02
Kansas City, ruining , .615
Helena, cloudy ,, .2ti
Havre, partly cloudy .ID
Ulsmarrk, clear .00
Galveston, cloudy 1.76

T Trace of precipitation.
I.. A. WELHH.

Local Forevaat Ofllclal.

DECISION FAVORS STATE

Baprimt- 0nrt Pimm 01 0s BtwM
Iow&&nd Fedtrtl AnthoritiM.

UNION PACIFIC MUST PAY MORE FEES

enitor tlrverldRC of Indtnnn o
Mnrnk Ilrforc Grunt Clnli nl Pen

Moines Cntlrcllnnn to Help
C'cdnr Itnplds strikers.

DES MOINES, April 12. (Special.) The
supremo court of Iowa, in a decision placed
on fllo this morning, discussed a question
of tho relation betwecu tho state and
federal authorities in the matter of regula-
tion of national banks and decided In favor
of tho authority of the state. The case
was that of James H. Kastou of Decora h,
for a number of years president of the
First National bank of Dccornh and ono
of tho wealthy men of northeastern Iowa.
In tho summer of 189(1 his bank became In-

solvent and November 10 of that year a
receiver was appointed. Previously, on
August 21, ho had received a deposit of
$100 from a patron, and ho was Indicted
for having received this deposit after ho
know tho bank was Insolvent, a crlmo under
tho Iowa laws. There was no doubt about
the fact that tho bank was Insolvent, as
shown by tho bank books, at the time tho
deposit waa received, and Kaston was con-
victed and sentenced to five years In tho
penitentiary.

Ho appealed to the supreme court on the
ground, chiefly, that the Iowa statute mak-
ing it a crlmo to receive deposits for nn
Insolvent bank do not refer to banks organ-
ized under national law, nnd even it It does
so apply it Is in conflict with the federal
statutes. Tho Iowa court decides that the
law applies to all financial Institutions In
the state, whether national or state, and
that the law Is constitutional.'

The court admits that the point has never
been directly ruled on by the United States
BUpremo court, but until It Is so ruled on
It will follow tho prcccdcnta set In Iowa
and elsewhorc. It Is probable, In view of
this decision, that Kaston will tako Ihc cast
to the United States supreme court for final
determination.

niic Tcxnn I.anil Ural.
In a case appealed from Franklin county,

that of Hoddy ngalnst Honry & Conover,
tho ruling of tho lower court was reversed
In a matter Involving responsibility for mis-
representation in a land deal In Texas of
considerable magnitude Tlalntlff had 1,760
acres of land In Franklin county, Iowa,
which ho traded to defendants for a tract
In Texas supposed to contain 17,000 acres.
Tho tract was described accurately, but
upon computing It was found to bo short
2,000 ncrcs. Boddy secured Judgment for
$5,000 on account of this deficiency. Now
tho supreme court says defends.-.!- .! wero
not responsible for discrepancies of this
kind, because the sale was in the form of
transfer of stock in the Clay County Land
and Cattle company, which owned the land
and of which tho defendants wero president
nnd secretary. They merely Bold the stock
In tho company and did not sell tho land.
Hence tho officers of the company wcro not
required to correctly state tho area of the
tract. As stockholders, their duty did not
Includo as much as it did as officials of
tho company. 1

Court Ileelaloiia.
Tho following arc! the decisions placed on

fllo today by the supreme court:
State against John Ryan, appellant; Ron-

ton county; burglary; ulllrmed.
M. A. llovt ngalnst M. W. Reach, appel-

lant; Carroll county; affirmed.
.1. J. Thetisen agulnst W. R. Rryan. ap-

pellant; Grundy county; nctlon to recover
valuo of live stock; reversed.

Clement. Rano & Co. against L. T.
Hotick, appellant; Cedar Rapids superior
court: promissory note; reversed.

D. A. Haggard ugulnHt Independent Dis-
trict of Algona; Kossuth county; condem-
nation of land for school purposes; modl-lle- d

und nlllrmed.
M. II. Morris against William Connolly,

appellant; Howuru county; Ibpior ntilsuncoense; nnirmed.
Polk County Savings Hank ngalnst T. A.

Harding, appellant; po!k county; promis-sory note; reversed.
Stato ngalnst Jnmes II. Kaston, appel-

lant: Fnyctto county; fraudulent banking;
afllrmed.

MeKlnley-Lannln- g Loan nnd Trust Com-pany, niipcllnnt, ngalnst Thomas A. Gor-
don; Miihaska. county; foreclosure of mort-gage; reversed.

John Osborne, appellant, against 1$. R.
Van Dyko; Lucuh county; personal Injury
damage case: reversed.

I own Deposit nnd Loan Company ngnlnst
Mlna Tlmme. nppojlant; Sao county; fore-
closure of mortgage: affirmed.

N. Hoddy ngalnst R. F. Henry and L. W.
Conover. appellants; Frnnklln county; al-
leged false representations In regard to
laud sold; reversed.

A. Knnpp ngalnst Chlcngo, Rurllngton &Qulncy Railroad Company and J. M. Har-
rison, appellants; Wapello county; ma-
licious prosecution;' reversed.

H. II. Morris, appellant, against F. R.Lowry ut nl; Howurd county; liquor in-
junction case; affirmed,

O. N. Downs, appellant, ngalnst DanDavis; Mahaska county; suit over attor-ney's fees; afllrmed,
Alois Schafer ngalnst William Wilson ot

nl, appellants; Wnpello county; foreclosure
of mortgages; modified nnd ulllrmed.

ISaUC 1 .1111(1 1 ILirillnSt tf. M I!ninl,n
Judge; Cedar county; certlorurl on contempt
iuii;ct-iiiiii;- reiuunK 10 uquor cuses;

Weldon Independent School District ofDecatur County ngalnst Hhelbv Indepen-
dent School District of Clarko County, ap-
pellant; Clarke county; to recover forschooling furnished children; afllrmed,

C. J. Frost, iippcllunt, ngnlnst Hoard ofReview of Oskaloosa; Mahnskn county
ussessment case: urllrnied.

William D, Hnle. uppe'lant. agulnst A. D.Kline; Jones county; Insurance certlirVates
in mutual company: modified and afllrmed.Hannlster, appellant, ngnlnst T.O Connor; Wnpollo county; controversyover rond caso; nfllrmed.

Guy Sowers ngnlnst Mutual Flro Insur-ance, Company of Des Moines, appellant:
Urn Insuraneo policy: reversed.

C. M. Croft against Colfax Klectrlc LightCompany, appellant: Jasper county; owner-ship of stock In company; reversed.
Must Piiy I'Ve AkiiIii.

Some time ago tho amendment to tho ar-
ticles of Incorporation of tho Union Pa-
cific Railroad company, Increasing tho
capital stock $100,000,000, wero filed with
the secretary of Mate, who refused to
record the same unless paid tho maximum
fee under the Iowa statutes of $2,000. Tho
company declined to do this. When tho
company was Incorporated tho maximum
fee for filing was exacted, which was at
that tlmo $350. Last year when nn Increase
of stock was mado the secretary of stato
made no charge of additional fee, on tho
ground that the company having onco pnld
tho maximum fco should not bo required
to pay any more. This was contrary to
tho verbal opinion of the attorney goneral.
Hut slnco then there has romo Into ofilco a
now secretary of stato and a now attorney
general. Tho new secretary of stato rules
that tho $2,000 fco must now be paid. The
attorney general hns decided that this Is
tho correct Interpretation of tho law. The
company will havo to pay every time its
capital stock Is Increased,

Nmv Corporation.
Tho Hoone Suburban Railroad company of

Doono has been Incorporated, with a capital
stock of $15,000; L. W John and J. F. Rey-

nolds, Incorporators.
Tho Williamsburg Creamery company of

Williamsburg has been Incorporated, with
$10,000 capital stock; M. II. Kclley, presi-
dent; J. P. Doberty, manager.

Tho Story City Telephone company of
Story City has been incorporated, with
$10,000 ctpltal stork; A. N, Henderson,
president; W. A. Devcndorf, secretary.

The Prescott Lumbor company has been
incorporated, with $10,000 capital stock, by
F. M. Wldncr and William Tarbell.

The Utoplau Brotherhood of America has

GOVERNOR YATES

Governor Richard Yatc3 is the son of

Richard Yates, tho war governor of
Illinois.

Yates is to Illinois what Roosevelt Is to
the energetic, nmhlttotis, progressive cle-

ment In tho East. Ono of tho most con-

vincing speakers In the west, he Is a man
of great personal magnetism, as an Incident
during tho President's Inauguration Recep-

tion nt the Whlto House showed. The
Hamilton Club of Chicago wero received
by Presldcmt McKlnley In the Kast Room.
After the Introduction, Hank Kxnmliicr
Lamson sang "Illinois," the Inst lino
changed to "Truo to Ynte3 and McKlnley,
Illinois."

One source of Gov. Yates' great strength
with all classes Is his willingness to recog-

nize merit and to employ tho best mentis
without fear or favor.

Needing a spring remedy for himself,
nnd knowing Palno's celery compound by
reputation, und believing It to be tho best
spring remedy obtainable, ho used It with
such excellent results that he Is willing to
add his nmuo to tho many others In re-

sponsible positions who have publicly en-

dorsed Palno's celery compound.

been Incorporated as a frntcrnal Insurance
association by W. W. Williams and others
of Des Moines.

Ills Only Speech in Pes MoIim-n- .

Tho Grant club officials In this city aro
anticipating a treat when Senator Hover-Idg- o

of Indiana nppears beforo that club
April 27, to deliver tho annual address.
Members aro In receipt nf n letter from
the Hoosier senator, in which ho Btotes that
although ho has received other invitations
to speak In dltforent parts of tho couutry
tho only speech ho will deliver at any pub-

lic gathering this year will bo tho one in
Des Moines. He mado tho engagement to
deliver this address nearly two years ngo

and but for that fact would not now bo

preparing to speak here.
Will lli'lli SlrlUcrs.

Tho Des Moines workingmen are arrang-
ing to mako collections hero In aid of tho
strikers in tho mnehlno shops at Cedar
RapldB on tho Hurllngton, Cedar Rapids &

Northern railroad. The strike has now
been continued somo months and tho
strikers are firm. They hud 110 organization
when they struck against a reduction In

wngts, but Blnco tho strlko they have been
organized, and the organfzed workmen of
Des Moines will give them financial aid
If 11 settlement Is not quickly effected.

Miii'Mlinl liH Un' Wlilnlij-- .

OAKLAND, la., April ecial )

Mnrhhal Crofts seized forty llttlo boxes at
tho Rock Island depot, each box supposed
to contain a n Jug of liquor from
nn Omahu whisky house, consigned to prl-vat-

Individuals of this town.

Sunday, April 14 Tho nig Spectacular Pro-ductl-

A of Coon

SUE
The Thrilling nurglary.

Tho Torpedo Sensation.
The Steamboat Race,

Tho Cotton I'rcsa Tragedy.
Tho Carolina Quartette,

FEMALE HEAN3
viuji mummy rivu-fjtcr- i

HtruriL-'Hk- licit.
BAfpltlcmtlkln krirnL

Tamy. I'entirrnyali not a iliislc Milum longrit.inon
olntlnati; run relieved In a tew dayii it
Sherman A JlcConnell and K11I111 & Co. ilrugglna

RIPAN'8 TAHULF.S Is nn effective eur
for the 1U which originate In a bad stsm-tch- .

19 for bv. At all druutlsu.

OF

Chicago, III.,. Feb. 8, 1001.
Wells, Hi hnrdsnn & Co.:

Gentlemen I have used Paine's celery
compound und find It an excellent remedy.

Very truly yours,
RICHARD YATDS.

Tho more Intelligent portion of every
community ar tho ones who best recom-
mend Paine's celery compound. They have
looked Into this great remedy, followed Its
remarkable achievements In the cases ot
friends, neighbors nnd relatives, and know
Just what to expect from Its use ns a
nervo and brain strengthoner and restorer
nnd un Ideal Invlgorntnr for a run-dow- n

system.
There Is less hesitation nowadays among

people In nttondlng to the
beginnings of poor health. It Is well
known that disease Is progressiva nnd
cuinulntlve, ensy to drive out at tho start,
hut a menaco to llfo when allowed to en-
trench itself in any organ of tho body. If
pcoplo would consider headaches, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, sleeplessness, Indigestion
nnd languid feelings in their true light nnd
as seriously ns they deserve to lie, and
mnko a stand against them nt once by
means of Paine's celery compound, there
would bo a wonderful diminution In the

ILLINOIS
Used Paine's Celery Compound This Spring and Found His

Health Much Improved.

Dohany Theater

Romance Hollow

MANHOOD RESTO HEDJSbio VIUUzcr.tbaprniwrtpUonofftfumonRFrenrh physician,
nervouor al'pMcs nf the generative organn, each an l.ont jrinnljooil, Injomuiei,
Iuliie In lbf UMk, Nominal KmUalone. Nenoun Irlllty, IMmplce
1? M fl , nmmm MkiM.T.whka,llM Il.ln. JTurllwIPflO mill ConSllnnllOB.

5 1 r

nmount of kidney, liver nnd heart dU
case.

Any ono who reads tho heartfelt, emphalla
letters that havo appeared from men 'and
women who owe their health and often
their lives to Paine's celery compound, will
be Impressed by tho sincerity In every line.

This great modern scientific Invlgorntnr
nnd health-make- r Is doing an ennrmoua
nmount of lasting good these spring days.
Its success In making pcoplo well has had
no parallel In the history of medicine II
has cured thousands of cases of rheumatism
nnd neuralgia, many of long standing that
have been despaired of by friends and
physicians.

Compared with other remedies, Its perm-
anent cures stand nut as u mountain (lout
beside u mole hill. If nil tho num nnd
women who hnvo got rid entirely of nerv-
ous debility, threatened nervous exhaustion,
sleeplessness and such organic trouhlcs nt
kidney, liver and Btomach diseases by Its
help during the past year alone could, bi
brought together, what an army of grateful
people It would make!

Palno's celery compound Is tho most
remarknblo medical achievement ot the Ial
fifty years. Tnko It now, 'tis spring.

BLUFFS.

It!"'Sll limes by day ornl(bU Prevents qulclmesn of i!ic!iargn, wlilclilf nptcbeckea
leafa to Bnfrnialorrlia'ftundell tUo horrors of Imonti-ncy- . :t!lIIKNcloanMth
llvi r. tlin and the uriimrv oriuui of all linmirltlcu. l:U t'tDKJMK ttmiEtneM

nd restores small weak ortfann,
Tlioreu.iou auffcrjrs ar not cured by DoctorsUbeeaDdoOOprrcentaro troubled with Prostatitis.

CUI'IDHNK the only known remedy to cure without nn operation. WO tcntliiiniilal. A written
Euaranteoglrnu aud mnni-- rctarned II Ohoxn docs not effoct a permanent cur. 41.C0ahox,ulora.uvl

fir fiiLiuTrcutarnnd toMlmonlnls.

TOR SALID DT MTBR H- -n 1 1, LOW CRIfO CO.. IOTII AND FA II NAM. 1

NERVOUS AND WEARY?
Use Mil It's Orapo Tonic Tho crushed fruit laxative Tho Now Wonder
for bail health, nourishoB, fortifies and refreshes. Drug-gist- s fit) conts.

Tho Lightning Medlclno Co,, Rock Island, Ills.
Mull's Lightning Tain Killer, Cures Inmu back, 23c.

"DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHRAPRR IM THF PWH,

JOHN RENO AfO
COUNCIL

fW SPECIAL

$iaoo sale
Ladies' Tailored Suits

Grandest opportunity of tho season to secure u choice spring nnd sum-

mer costumo at a very small price. Hvery suit offered during this sale
Is a genuine bargain. These goods aro from our regular stock, marked to
sell at $12.f,0, (16,00, 5 IS. 00, $20,00 ami some as high us JM.oo each, and
are splendid values nt those prices, hut during this salo you can buy
them at TEN DOLLARS KAC'II.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.


